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--::other election year has ended. Like 
_ -ions in the past, and I'm sure will 
_ :s the future, there were a few 

~ PY members. The issue in ques
-= was the distribution of ballots to 
.a - eneral membership. I personally 

,a;;,l'--delivered at the Utah show ballots 
=:ost of the national members (them
-es) who attended the show .. Debbie 
-"n;e, president of the New England 
- also attended the show and offered 
~ the ballots to her members since 
~ were going to have a club meeting 
.:c. she returned home. This would 

r :he national postage (with all not 
::;."!..ffi, a total savings of approximately 
_.:. XI to $37.00). 
-=<:e Debbie Ritchie is a board of 
-d"::or for the members in question, I 

:::!O problem with this action. Time 
....:.. : allow me to find a ll the members 
~ :-;few England dub, their ballot, so 

Ritchie r ece ived only nine 
i:'Opes. 

-=. .:>a.st elections, ballots have been 
- · out in· the newsletter, hand-
:cred to club members, and mem-
- ·.•;ho never received a ballot, a copy 
:=.de by other members and given 

..::em . Ballots have been received in 
- _· ways in the past. The procedure 

.,;:;,ec for the ballots, to most members, 
~..lite innocent, but to a few others 
: ... acceptable. But for the mos~ part 

=a.de it through another election. 
uuld like to express my thanks to 

~egon club. I feel they hosted a 
· :::iational show. They had every· 
:: ·.\·ell organized. The ring and regis· 
~ tables set up the night before. The ~= banquet and meeting room 
= odations were set up great. 

Directions to the motel and show site 
were easy to follow. I don't know of 
anyone who had trouble finding either. 
I was unable to check on the obedience 
ring, but Joe Allen spent all of his time 
in that area. He helped new members 
learn the way obedience is handled. J~e 
also filled in the show reports for this 
event. Thanks, Joe. We had members of 
the Oregon club ring steward in obe
dience also. Your assistance is greatly 
appreciated. Thanks to Bren~a o •~~l
livan and Lila McSwain for their terrific 
judging. When you have a l~rge num?er 
of great dogs in Confo~m_aho? a1_1d_ high 
scoring obedience, their Job is di_fficult. 

Congratulations to all the wmners. 
Four dog owners were ~m cloud ~e. 
The top wins were: DeArin Lee, ?eorg_ia, 
with the National Grand Champion wm, 
yours truly won the Champion class with 
my Miniature female; Best of Show went 
to a Miniature male, owned by Sue 
Houck, Michigan; and Best Female of 
Show a Standard female, owned by Sue 
O'Do~ald, New York. Last, but certainly 
not least, congratulations to all the other 
wins. All wins at a national show are 
great wins and ones to be proud of. This 
is one show that had top quality from all 
over, including Canada, participate. 

I wish to welcome publicly, the follow
ing officers for 1992-1993: Lila Bean, 
California, vice-president; DeAnn Lee, 
Georgia, secretary; Debbie Mitchell, 
Texas, corresponding secretary; Dan 
Nila, California, treasurer; Patrea Pabst, 
Georgia, parliamentarian; Helen Cla_rk, 
Oregon, publicity director. I'm looku:~g 
forward to working with each of you m 
the next two years. 

The national association is moving for
ward at a good pace and I hope we can 
continue in that direction. The names, 
addresses am;l phone numbers of the . 
officers will be published in BLOOD
LINES and on the board of directors list. 
If you have any questions or need help, 
I feel any officer will be glad t? help you. 
The officers are only the voice for the 
national members and we need each 
and every members ideas, dedication 
and knowledge expressed. Then we, as 
your national officers, can achieve rour 
objective to promote the American 
Eskimo. D 

UNITED KENNEL CLUB AND 
BLOODLINES EDITORIAL 
POLICY REGARDING THE 

FIGHTING OF DOGS 
(Revised January 1, 1981) 

Considerable thought has been given 
to the issue of fighting dogs. U.K.C. re· 
cognizes and respects each individual's 
right to their own opinion and will not 
take an active role in discussing or de• 
bating the question of fighting dogs of 
any breed. . 

The established policy of the United 
Kennel Club and"BLOODLINES maga
zine regarding this matter is as follows: 

1. The United Kennel Club, Inc. and 
BLOODLINES magazine are against the 
pitting of one dog against another in any 
manner to determine a winner, wheth
er it be for fun, money or as sport. 
2. BLOODLINES magazine will not 
knowingly accept any adve~tisement_or 
article giving any informat10n pertam
ing to the fighting ability of ~ dog. Nor 
will we knowingly accept articles or ad
vertisements from persons associated 
with dog fighting. Nor will advertise
ments be accepted for any item specif
ically associated with the fighting of 
dogs. 
3. We will accept advertisements refer
ring to specific bloodlines of an Ameri
can Pit Bull Terrier as we recognize the 
history and background of the breed . 
4. We will continue t~ accept articles 
giving general background an~ history 
of the American Pit Bull Terrier. 
5. We will continue to publish news
worthy articles and pictures pertaining 
to the breed, as we have in the past. 

We have high regard for all of the 
breeds U.K.C. recognizes and registers. 
We dedicate ourselves to upholding the 
integrity of our registration system and 
the utilization of BLOODLINES maga· 
zine to bring to the subscriber news
worthy information in accordance with 
the Editorial Policy statement included 
in the beginning of the magazine. That 
statement is as follows: 

EDITORIAL POLICY 
BLOODLINES reserves the right to 

edit or refuse all copy, advertising copy 
and material for publication in 
BLOODLINES before publication. 

Viewpoints expressed in this publica
tion, unless official U.K.C. items, are not 
necessarily that of U.K.C. or 
BLOODLINES. 

Fred T. Miller, President 
UNITED KENNEL CLUB, INC. 
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